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Abstracts

Garlic is one spice herbal that can be used to reduce levels of fat and 
cholesterol in the human blood. This materials can also be applied to reduce fat 
and cholesterol content of meat products through the manipulation of animal diets. 
The study objective was to identify the cholesterol content of meats and carcass 
yield  of broiler fed  different level of garlic meals. The experiment was used 100  
day old chicks (DOC) of broiler. It was designed by Completely Randomized Design 
with 5 treatments and 4 replicates. Differences every treatment were tested with 
Duncan’s multiple range test. Experimental diets used were: control diet (R0); 
inclusion of 1.5% garlic meal (R1); inclusion of 3% garlic meal (R2); inclusion 
of 4.5% garlic meal (R3); and inclusion of  6% garlic meal (R4).  Feed and water 
were offered ad libitum, birds were slaughtered at 42 days old.  The result showed 
that feed treatments had significant effect (P<0.05) on cholesterol content of meat 
with the value as 123.20mg/100g (R0); 123.00mg/100g (R1); 102.95mg/100g (R2); 
73.29mg/100g (R3); and 58.69mg/100g (R4). The inclusion of 6% of garlic meal in 
the diets reduced cholesterol contents from 123.2 mg/100g (R0) to 58.69mg/100g 
(R4),  or reducing to be 47.26%.   While the carcass yields (carcass persentage, 
components, and abdominal fat), actually an increased but not  to significant effects. 
Increasing of garlic meal in the broiler ration reduced the cholesterol content of the 
broiler meats. 
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Introduct�on

H�gh qual�ty meat assoc�ated w�th the feed qual�ty and ma�ntenance manage-
ment. Qual�ty of the feed affects the qual�ty of meat produced. The bro�ler ch�cken 
as well known to be more eff�c�ent �n convert�ng feed to an�mal product. The nature 
of the bro�ler meat of wh�ch �s a h�gh fat and water contents. H�gh water content �n 
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meat �s one of the factors that support the development of fung� or m�cro-organ�sms 
that can reduce the meat qual�ty (Ketaren, 1989). In add�t�on bro�ler meat are also 
known to conta�n h�gh levels of fat and h�gh cholesterol, thereby reduc�ng the level 
of palatab�l�ty for people suffer�ng from heart d�sease and cholesterol. To overcome 
th�s constra�nt the man�pulat�on of feed needed to �mprove the qual�ty of meat pro-
duced, one of the local feed �ngred�ents that can be added to �mprove the qual�ty of 
an�mal meat �s garl�c. The �nclus�on of garl�c �n ch�cken d�ets may reduce the  fat and 
cholesterol of the produced.

Garl�c (Allium sativum) �s w�dely d�str�buted and used �n all parts 
of the world as a sp�ce and herbal remedy for the prevent�on and treat-
ment of a var�ety of d�seases, rang�ng from �nfect�ons to heart d�seases. In 
the past two decades, part�cular attent�on has been focused on the cholester-
ol-lower�ng act�v�ty of garl�c. Garl�c that had metabol�c effects may decrease 
blood glucose, blood cholesterol and tr�acylglycerol (Hor�e et al., 1991). W�bowo 
(1989) stated that garl�c  may accelerate growth and �ncrease the we�ght ga�n.  Bor-
d�a et al. (1975) reported that the essent�al o�ls of on�on and garl�c can prevent fat-
�nduced hyperl�pem�a. A marked reduct�on of serum cholesterol levels (53% and 
34%) were observed �n rats fed a d�et supplemented w�th 2 or 3% garl�c powder. 
S�m�lar effects of garl�c were found �n rats fed d�ets conta�n�ng e�ther cholesterol or 
lard. Plasma and l�ver cholesterol  as well as total l�ver l�p�ds were reduced by about 
30% by garl�c supplementat�on, whereas plasma tr�acylglycerols were reduced only 
�n the group fed lard (Chashn�dl et.al., 1982). Depressed hepat�c cholesterol levels �n 
ch�ckens fed 2% garl�c for 14 d were observed by Sklan et al. (1992). Var�ous garl�c 
extracts exh�b�ted hypocholesterolem�c effects on ch�ckens, ma�nly through the �n-
h�b�t�on of the key enzymes �n cholesterol and l�p�d synthes�s (Quresh� et al., 1983). 
Konjufca et al. (1997) found that the essent�al o�ls of garl�c can reduce cholesterol 
content of meat bro�ler. The object�ve of th�s study was to �dent�fy the cholesterol 
content of  meats and carcass compost�on  of bro�ler fed d�fferent level of garl�c 
meals

Mater�als and Methods

Chicken and Housing
A total of 100 one-day-old ch�cks (DOC)bro�ler m�xed sex (males and females) 

stra�n Arbor Arcres CP 707 was used. Ch�ckens were kept �n 20 plots w�th the s�ze  
for each plot 1 x 1 x 0.5 m and placed 5 ch�cks. Each plot was equ�pped w�th a 
feed and dr�nk�ng water. The treatments were randomly d�str�buted among the plots. 
Dur�ng the exper�ment all of the ch�cken were g�ven ad-l�b�tum feed�ng and dr�nk�ng 
water. The ch�cken was we�ght �nd�v�dually at the beg�n�ng of the exper�ment  and 
at s�x day �nterval thereafter.

The ch�ckens were reared up to 41 days old and were we�ght �nd�v�dually. 
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At 42 days old the ch�ckens were depr�ved of feed for 8 hours and all the ch�cken 
were w�ght �nd�v�dually pr�or to slaughter. After slaughter, feather were removed by 
d�pp�ng the ch�cken �n to the warm water (approx.60-70 oC). Carcass y�eld was we�ght 
of dead ch�cken w�thout feather, head, neck, legs, and d�gest�ve organs. The ch�ckens 
were cut �nto the parts accord�ng to standar procedure of d�ssect�on (Jensen, 1989). 
Var�able determ�ned were carcass we�ght, carcass components, abdom�nal fat, and 
cholesterol content of breast meat. The meat samples for cholesterol analys�s was 
taken from the breast meat as much as 100g of each treatment. Cholesterol analyzes 
performed by the method of L�eberman-Burchrad (Tranggono et al., 1989).

Diets and Treatments
The control d�ets was performed to be met the nutr�ent requ�rement w�th prote�n 

and metabolyzable energy w�th 21% and 3000 kcal respect�vely. The d�et was fed 
as crumbles form and was spec�ally prepare for th�s research. The compos�t�on and  
analyzed value of the d�ets �n shown �n Table 1. The d�ets used �n th�s exper�ment were 
not separated between starter and grower d�ets accord�ng to NRC (1994) recomended.  
The ch�ckens were fed s�m�lar feed compos�t�on througout the exper�ment. Feed 
�ngred�ents used and the compos�t�on of treatment rat�ons are l�sted �n Table 1.

Table 1. D�ets Compos�t�on and Nutr�ent Content of the Feed Treatmens

D�ets
Treatments 

R0 R1 R2 R3 R4
Yellow corn 52 51 50 49.5 49
R�cebran 7 6.5 6 7 6.5
Coconut meals 10 10 10 11.5 11.5
Soybean gra�n 15 15 15 13.5 12
F�sh meal 15 15 15 13.0 14
Topm�x 1 1 1 1 1
Garl�c meal 0 1.5 3.0 4.5 6.0
Nutr�ent Contents*):
Crude prote�n (%) 21.01 21.02 21.02 20.02 20.01
Crude fat (%) 1.08 1.07 1.71 1.05 1.04
ME (kcal/kg) 3,009 3,022 3,034 3,007 3,004
Crude f�ber (%) 4.57 4.51 4.45 4.70 4.67
Ca (%) 0.33 0.33 0.33 0.29 0.31
P (%) 0.09 0.09 0.09 0.09 0.08

 *) Based of feeds analys�s �n the  Nutr�t�on Laboratory An�mal Sc�ence Department, Arg�cultural 
      Faculty Tadulako Un�vers�ty, Palu (2010)
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The d�etary treatment  are as follows: R0= control d�ets w�thout �nclus�on garl�c 
meals; R1= d�ets w�th the �nclus�on garl�c meals 1.5%; R2= d�ets w�th the �nclus�on 
garl�c meals 3.0%; R3= d�ets w�th the �nclus�on garl�c meals 4.5%; R4= d�ets w�th the 
�nclus�on garl�c meals 6.0%.
 
Design Experiment and Statistical Analysis

The exper�ment �ncluded 5 d�etary treatments, and the exper�mental des�gn �s 
Completely Random�zed Des�gn w�th 5 treatment and 4 repl�cates. Data from the 
exper�ments were analyzed by us�ng  analys�s of var�ance accord�ng to the type de-
s�gn was used, �f there �s a d�fference between the treatments followed by Duncan 
Mult�ple Range Test (Steel and Torr�e, 1991).

Results and D�scuss�on

Cholesterol Contents
Results of cholesterol contents that �nfluenced by �nclus�on of garl�c meal �n 

the d�ets as shown �n F�gure 1.

F�gure 1. Mean of  cholesterol content  of meats of each treatment �n mg/100g

Results of var�ance analys�s showed that garl�c treatment had s�gn�f�cant ef-
fect (P<0.05) on meat cholesterol. It was found a decrease of cholesterol content 
of the meats by �ncreas�ng of d�etary garl�c meals �n the d�ets. The treatment that 
�nclus�on of 4.5%  and 6% of garl�c meal �n the d�ets  had cholesterol contents s�g-
n�f�cantly lower compared to control d�ets. Th�s �s poss�ble because the component 
�n garl�c-conta�n�ng sulfur called allicin reduced the  development of cholesterol �n 
the meat. Keusgen (2002) found that garl�c conta�ns allicin, a component that acts 
as an ant�bacter�al. Allicin from fresh garl�c extract has a w�de-rang�ng ant�bacter�al 
act�v�ty for both gram negat�ve and gram pos�t�ve. Allicin �s not formed on the �ntact 
plant garl�c, because garl�c conta�ns aliin and enzymes �ntact al�nase. When garl�c �s 
chopped or crushed then reacts w�th the enzyme al�nase to be form alicin. The use 
of garl�c �n the form of pasta 3.8% �n the d�ets can reduce cholesterol 18% and 23%, 
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respect�vely �n bro�ler and layer ch�ckens �n an age of 12 weeks had been carr�ed out 
for 4 weeks (Quresh� et al., 1983). Th�osulfanat compounds �n garl�c are formed due 
to enzyme act�v�ty alinase of aliin (an am�no ac�d conta�n�ng sulfur), through �t can 
be �nfluenced  the alicin content and resulted lower cholesterol levels �n the blood 
(Wahyuono 1999). Mamonto (1992) stated that there �s a relat�onsh�p between blood 
cholesterol and meats cholesterol, decreased of blood cholesterol  w�ll be followed 
by a decrease �n cholesterol of meat. Th�s statement was  appl�ed by Jaya (1997)  
that resulted  the add�t�on of 1% garl�c �n bro�ler feed can reduce about 17.10 mg/dl 
(8.97%) and blood cholesterol levels around 13.02 mg/dl (7.06%) cholesterol levels 
of meat. Another exper�ment was done by  Eckner et al (1993) that found the �nclu-
s�on of garl�c extract �n the ch�cken d�ets could be reduced the tr�glycer�de, total 
cholesterol, and phosphol�p�ds �n the blood.  Garl�c extract was also reported  have a 
f�br�nolyt�c effect, �ncrease the mob�l�ty of cholesterol and tr�glycer�des (Schne�der, 
1985), and as ant�aterogen�k wh�ch prevents the occurrence of atheroscleros�s by 
prevent�ng ox�dat�on of LDL (He�nle and Betz, 1994). Effects of h�pocholestrolem�a  
�n the garl�c probably caused by the presence of al�c�n as a b�oact�ve compound 
(Borek, 2001). 

Carcass Yields
Results of carcass y�elds that cons�st of carcass percentage, abdom�nal fat, and 

carcass component as shown �n Table 2. The results of var�ance analys�s showed that 
the treatment prov�ded no s�gn�f�cant  effect on carcass compos�t�on, abdom�nal fat 
and carcass components. Th�s �s probably caused by the content and qual�ty of d�ets 
consumed relat�vely the same nutr�ents content, result�ng relat�ve the same of body 
we�ght and ult�mately result �n s�m�lar carcass component as well. Jull (1979) states 
that the percentage of bro�ler carcass �n the range of 65%-75%  based on l�ve we�ght, 

Table 2. The mean of carcass, abdom�nal fat, and carcass component for each treatment

Carcass y�elds (%)
Treatments

P-value
R0 R1 R3 R3 R4

Carcass 66.76 66.82 67.26 68.88 69.29 0.28
Abdom�nal fat 2.21 1.51 1.24 1.14 0.99 3.01
Carcass 
components:

Breastmeat 38.30 39.67 38.51 38.84 37.15      0.89
Drumst�ck 15.57 14.48 14.95 14.96 14.77      0.83
Th�gh 13.89 13.96 13.61 13.45 14.18      0.40
Back 21.36 20.78 21.36 21.17 22.31      0.60
W�ngs 10.88 11.11 11.56 11.58 11.59      1.99
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wh�le the results of th�s study �s �n the range from 65.55 to 70.15%, sl�ghtly lower. 
Bud�ansyah (2003) reported that carcass components relat�ve to body we�ght ga�n 
equal to the percentage of carcasses that would produce no d�fferent. 

Although there �s no s�gn�f�cant d�fference among the treatments effect on car-
cass y�eld, but the h�gher used of garl�c powder �n the rat�on resulted a h�gher per-
centage of carcasses. Increase  the percentage of carcass due to the �ncrease �n body 
we�ght,  the h�gher body we�ght resulted the greater percentage of carcass as well 
(S�regar et al., 1980). Th�s �nd�cated that garl�c had fungt�on to become a growth 
promotor. Substances that play role as a growth promoter �n garl�c �s scordinin. 
Phys�olog�cal effects of scordinin was tested  by W�bowo (1989) on m�ce, that �nd�-
cated that �t �ncrease growth and body we�ght.  In contrast,  the results of abdom�nal 
fat content showed reduced w�th the �ncreas�ng of garl�c meals �n the d�ets.   

Conclus�on

There were reduc�ng  of  cholesterol contents of bro�ler meats by �nclus�on of 
garl�c meal �n the d�ets. The use of garl�c meal up to a level of 6%   �n the rat�on of 
bro�ler was reduced s�gn�f�cantly cholesterol contents of meats from 123.2 mg/100g 
to 58.69 mg/100g, or reduc�ng 47.26%.   Wh�le the carcass y�elds (carcass persentage, 
components, and abdom�nal fat), actually an �ncreased but not  to s�gn�f�cant effects. 
Increas�ng of garl�c meal �n the bro�ler rat�on reduced the cholesterol content of the 
bro�ler meats. 
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